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More than Â�bumps in the roadÂ�
New Recycled Plastic Traffic Control Products

SelecTech Inc., a recycling solutions provider and manufacturer of high-quality products made
from scrap plastic, has recently unveiled their newest recycled plastic product, SelecStops and
SelecBumps traffic control products. SelecTech, Inc. is headquartered in Taunton,MA and
marketing throughout the United States.
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More than Â�bumps in the roadÂ�
New Recycled Plastic Traffic Control Products Withstanding High Traffic, Severe Elements

DATELINE:TAUNTON,MA, JANUARY 9, 2002Â�SelecTech Inc., a recycling solutions provider and
manufacturer of high-quality products made from scrap plastic, has recently unveiled their newest recycled
plastic product, SelecStops and SelecBumps traffic control products. SelecTech, Inc. is headquartered in
Taunton,MA and marketing throughout the United States.

SelecStops and SelecBumps are the ideal alternative to cement or wood traffic stops and bumps because they
are almost indestructibleÂ�lightweight, extremely durable and resistant to cracking in cold or frost. And the
cost is less than the more cumbersome and less durable competition.

No Crumbling/Cracking
Made from 100% recycled plastic, SelecTechÂ�s SelecStops and SelecBumps are more resistant to crumbling,
wear and tear from automobiles and the elements than typical cement/wood bumps and stops. Made from
recycled polyethylene and mixed plastic, SelecTechÂ�s traffic control products are portable and easier to
install than cumbersome cement or wood traffic control productsÂ�only one installer is needed.

SelecTechÂ�s SelecStops and SelecBumps are the companyÂ�s newest product designed to preserve the
environment through highly effective recycling. SelecTechÂ�s products are made from 100% post consumer
recycled plastic that would normally be disposed in landfills.

SelecStops are available in yellow, white, blue or gray. SelecBumps are available in black or yellow. Both have
a 20-year warranty against defects in workmanship, rot, decay, splintering and breakage under normal use.

For more information on SelecTechÂ�s traffic control or other recycled plastic products, consumers and
resellers can contact SelecTech directly at 1-877-738-4537.

The Recycling Wave of the Future
Established in 1994, SelecTech currently operates from a 60,000 square foot plant that accommodates 30 full
time employees, research, development and manufacturing. SelecTech strives to provide consumers with the
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safest and most durable products available. The companyÂ�s line of recycled products includes high quality
decorative planters, EcoPlanters; SelecTimberÂ� for landscapes and playgrounds; SelecStopsÂ� and
SelecBumpsÂ� traffic control products in addition to their own line of commercial and industrial flooring,
SelecTileÂ�. By using 100% recycled plastic in the products, there are no toxic additives (such as arsenic
which is found in pressure treated lumber) and a significant amount of scrap plastic in landfills is eliminated.
SelecTech utilizes an injection molding manufacturing process, which enables the company to produce three-
dimensional shapes and a wide variety of products.

SelecTech Inc. is a recycling solutions provider and manufacturer of high-quality products made from
undesirable scrap plastic. Utilizing high-tech innovations that effectively reduce the amount of scrap plastic in
landfills by efficient reprocessing, SelecTech converts a negative to a positive. In addition to traffic control
products, SelecTech supplies a range of other high-quality, recycled content products including industrial
flooring, landscaping timbers, and planters. SelecTech is committed to delivering a high degree of satisfaction
to the end-users of their products, and they are a premier provider of innovative, tangible solutions to
companies that have problems disposing of the scrap plastic they generate or collect. For further information,
please visit www.selectechinc.com or contact SelecTech at 1-877-738-4537.
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Contact Information
Steven Dubin
Pr Works
http://www.selectechinc.com
781-878-9533

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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